
{ MEMORANDUM FOR THE COMMIlTEE ON ORGANIZATION 
AND PROCEDURES July 5,1995 

SUBJECT: Senate Action on Amendment to the Enabling Act 

The Senate considered H.B. 9-408 late last week and passed it with several significant 
amendments. This is the proposed legislation that would reschedule the consideration of the 
amendments recommended by this Convention until a special election sometime next year. The 
amendments are as follows: 

1) For reasons unknown to us, the Senate decided that the Convention should conclude 
which of its proposed amendments should be deferred until a special election. This seems to 
present no problem, since presumably the Convention $11 elect to postpone all until the later 
date. 

2) Rather than six months after the next general election, the Senateproposes the last 
Saturday in February 1996 -- about six months after conclusion of the Convention. 

3) In Section 4 the Senate added a provision to the House bill that seeks to deal with the 
problem of conflicting amendments put before the voters in November 1995 (theonly that we 
know about now is the Legislative Initiative that would increase the legislative budget to about 
$8million a year). The Senate proposes that amendments covering the same subject be both 
given effect to the fullest extent possible, if they cannot be reconciled then the Convention's 
proposed amendment prevails to the extent of the conflict, but "that if the amendment concerns 
the legislative branch, the amendment garnering the larger number of votes shdl prevail." 
This last provision, in our opinion, may be unconstitutional; the CNMI Constirution provides that 
amendments become .., effective upon achieving a certain fixed level of voter approval. If it 
reaches that level, the proposed amendment becomes effective. In other words, this is not a 
popularity contest. If there is a conflict between two amendments approved b~ the voters at the 
same time, the matter would presumably be left to the courts towork out the conflict; and the 
Senate attempt to deal with the issue might be given some effect. More to the pint, this Senate 
amendment reveals the legislators' concerns about the current intentions of the Convention to 
impose certain new constraints on their spending. This argues even more strongly for 
persuading the Legislature to withdraw its initiative or to ensure that the Con\.sntion's 
amendment on the subject goes to the voters after the Legislative Initiative docs. 

4) The Senate also passed a new section that seeks to require the Con\-sntion to adhere to 
the requirement of a two-thirds vote on proposed amendments and to change the rule re the 
counting of abstentions. It looks as though some Convention delegates may have been 
discussing the situation with certain of the Senators. 

The Committee needs to consider what efforts to make, if any, to deal nith some of these 
amendments in the conferense between the House and Senate representatives. The Convention's 



most important priority, in our opinion, is that there be a special election to consider all the 
amendments that emerge from this Convention. We could try through discussions with counsel 
for the two houses to persuade them that the Senate amendment re conflicting amendments is 
unconstitutional and should be withdrawn. Or you could elect to let it go fonvard to the 
Governor and let him deal with certain portions of the bill through his item veto. As to the 
supramajority vote issue, it is certainly true that the Governor could sit on this proposed 
legislation until the Convention concludes its business and then approve it in whole or part as he 
thinks appropriate. 



' 1 ' t .b  p1.0: iclc. for :I spcci~tl '-iL-c-rion r c l  t.o~isictcr pi'k;;'..\~.ct 
i1rnc.11cln1c.n ts to the Consrir~:r ion \\.hic:l.l. ln:i? be su h!i?it \L~Ll 
b>. tile -1.liird Norther11 S!:ii-i:i~~:\ l ~ \ ; \ i i X l ~  Co11stitt11 i ,  >::.I! 
Con\.c~i tion; and for other PUI-PI )SCS. ... .. 

BE IT I!NAC1'1-:D RY -1'1 11; YlHTH NORTHERN .\1.1\1:lANhS COhIhIONWEAl. l l 1 I.!-<; IS1 A'l'LJltE: 

. - \nic~~dmcnt l ilcciion Act of 1995. 
Section 2. F i n .  The '  I.cgislaturc finds that 1 1 1 ~  Yrc-Con\.cntio~~ 

C::)~~;mittcc i> l '  the Third Coi~stiturioil:\l Con\.cnrion has ~-cclucs:c.d ih:~t the 

.~mcndmcnts, instead of putting tllc .~rncndmcnts on the h;~llor .-: rhc general 

clcc.~ion of No\-cmber 1995. 

'I'hcrc ;ire t\\.o compeliing rc:tsons for holding 3 spcc.i;t! c l ~ . ~ : i c ~ ~ l .  First i t  

;\j>j-w;irs that the Convention \ \ - i l l  nor c-omplctc its work unlil r\::~:sr of 1335. 

'Iliis \\:auld nllo\\- 0111)- three m o n t h s  lor public educaiic~n, d i~ iu s s ion  and 

dcbr~tc. 'fhcsc important issues shoulJ bc given more rime. 

Sccond, il' the ame~~dmenrs  ;\I-c. plktccd o n  rhe gencr-JI ~.)ct-iil!ii h;illot, i t  is 

1il;cl~- rhar the Constitutional issucs \\.ill bccome part 01: thc g~::~i-:tl clcction 

c-:~mpaign, and \\.ill be mised with p:\riisrin politics. 

kt~tlwse+easws J-lo\\-evcr, rhc 1-cy,isl~\turc finds t I i ;11 11:: C:on\-cntion 

;tlonc should decide whether a n.~~-ti('ulnr amcndmcnts shoiild >r c-unsidered 

scp:trr~tcly, in ;I special election tttlte held at-leittit an~rorim:irci\ six months . . 
:tl'[c~- the e n d  of the Convent io~~ o r  p r c s c ~ ~ t c d  for raril'ic-r~ricw clurine the 

h'overn ber 1995 general election. 

Section li. Special Election. 

(a) Authoritv. Put-surtnl to Article XVIII, Scc-ti017 5 ( a )  of tne 

Consriturion of the Common\\-calrh ol' rhc Northcri~ blari:zn:~s Islands, 

ille Commonwealth Legislature hereby provides for 3 spec i~ l  election to 



f' 
I IOL!S\-: l<lI . l .  NO.  0-408, Sill 

consider those amc.nclmcnrs l o  r l~c  Consrirution ttkit.k-RMjl--Be . . proposed 

by the l'hird Northcrn blarianas Islr~nds Consriturion Con\:ention i\*h ich 

\or si~bmission to the \.otcrs nr such 

snccial election. 

(b)  I):tte ol' clct-tio11. 'I'hc spccial clcction sh:dl be hcld or1 rhc 
. . 

M Saturday - k ! k s + . i t q + h e - t l i i i  . . . .  . . .  . . e - e n h f  

V I C I C I ;  of I'cbru:.tr\- , .  1.996. 
/'. 

(c) Scope of elet-lion. The clccrio~l shall onl?. co~lsidcr those 

Constitutional amendments p i o p o s ~ a .  and designated by the Third 

Constitutional Con\lel;tion for considcrL.ttioi; at the election. 
Sectioll 4. Ratification Conf'licrs. In the evenr a leoislative iliitiati\/e 

and an amendment nroposed bv the * h h  

ratifiedme~election,dments shall he o_i\fen effect t~ 

the fullest extent possible, but if '  rhe two amendments cannot be enforced or 

construed toeether because of conflict. in whole or in part. rhe am- 

proposed bv the Con\.elltion shall nrc\-ail to the extent of the conflict; 

; 
amendment garnering the larger number of \fates shall prevail. 

Section 4 5. Se\lenbilir\,. If a n y  pro\:ision of this Act or the application 

of any such provisioi; to any person or circumstance should be held in\/alid by 

a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of this Act or  the applicatio~; 

of its provisions to persons or circumstances other than those to which i t  is 

held invalid shall not be affected thereby. 

Section S G. -. T h i s  Act and any repealer contained herein 

shall not be co~~s t rued  as affecting any esisting right acquired under contract 

or acquired under statutes repealed or under any  rule, regulation o r  order 

adopted under the statutes. Repealers contained in this Act shall not affect any 

proceeding instituted under or pursuant to prior law. The enactment of this, 

Act shall not have the effect o f  terminating, or  in any-way modifying, any 

liability; cijil or. ciiniinal, which shall already be in  existence at the date this 
. . . . 

Act becomes effective. 



1 Scc-(ion 6 Z. ETTccri\-c- 'I'his Act  s h r ~ l l  t ~ ~ l k c  effect upon i t s  approval 

-1 - b?. the &\.ernor or upon its becoming law \\.ithour such appro\fal. 

.*; /s/ Ren. Oscar M. Rabauta 

I?e\;ie\\-ed for Legal Sufficient!-: 

/s/ bla\a 13. Kara 



Floor Amendment to I-1.B. 9-408, SDI 

Page 2, line 19, insen a new section 5 and renumber the following sections accordingly; the new 
section ro read: 

Section 5. Vote Required to Propose Amendments. Section 15 of Public Law 
No. 9- 18 is hereby amended to read: 

"Section 15. Voting; Acts of the Convention. No votinz shall be 
permitted except in person. Except as otherwise provided by thz Rules of 
Procedure adopted by the Convention, whi'dh may provide for a voting 
requirement, and exceDt for the final vote to approve a proposed ~mendment, any 
question before-the Convention or a commjt.tee thereof shall be cccided by the 
vote of a majority of those delegates present and voting, a quorum being present. 

D Final adoption by the Convention of proposed 
amendments shall 

require- 
Convention delecates. A roll call vote shall be required on any motion for the 
final adoption of a proposed amendment to the Constitution-, 

Offered by: Sen. ~ a u l  A. ~ ? A ~ l o n a  


